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This experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of two processing methods (smoking and solar 
drying) on the proximate content, organoleptic characteristics and nutritional qualities of Clarias 
gariepinus. The moisture content of the smoked fish sample was lower (8.10%) than that of the sun 
dried sample (25.00%). The crude protein, carbohydrate, fat, ash, crude fibre and nitrogen free extract of 
the smoked fish sample were 67.20, 1.75, 13.20, 5.50, 3.68 and 2.32%, respectively, compared to 52.50, 
4.07, 17.40, 11.40, 2.00 and 18.30% observed in the sun-dried fish, respectively. Mean scores of 
organoleptic evaluation showed that both processed fish products were preferred (≥ 7.00) by the trained 
panellists. However, there was significant difference (p<0.05) between the two processed fish products 
in terms of organoleptic assessment. Smoked fish had better flavour, taste, texture and general 
acceptability than the solar-dried fish as revealed by the panellists. With better reduction in moisture 
content and higher protein content observed in fish subjected to smoking, it is concluded that smoking 
is better than solar drying in the processing of C. gariepinus. 
 
Key words: Assessment, organoleptic-evaluation, Clarias gariepinus, processing methods. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Fish is a highly nutritious food and it is particularly valued 
for its protein which is of high quality compared to meat 
and egg (Ojutiku et al., 2009). It contains high quality 
protein,  amino   acids  and  absorbable  dietary  minerals 

(Bruhiyan et al., 1993). Fish contribute to the world 
protein and is being used as a good tool for food therapy 
and source of therapeutic substances for the treatment of 
coronary diseases, auto-immune diseases,  anaemia and  



 
 
 
 
protein energy malnutrition (Glomset, 1986; Iheanacho et 
al., 2017). 

However, it is highly perishable because it provides a 
favourable medium for the growth of macro and 
microorganisms after death (Ojutiku et al., 2009; Aliya et 
al., 2012; Babarinde et al., 2012; Oparaku and Mgbenka, 
2012). Fish spoilage is a metabolic process that makes 
fish to be undesirable for human consumption due to 
changes in its sensory and nutritional characteristics, 
therefore, it has become increasingly important to ensure 
that fish once caught is fully and efficiently utilized to 
avoid deterioration. Thus, the processing and 
preservation of fresh fish becomes imperative in order to 
maintain product quality, reduce wastage and prevent 
economic losses (Olley et al., 2000). 

To prolong the shelf life of fish, it is preserved by many 
processes including sun drying, solar drying, canning and 
smoking among others (Babarinde et al., 2016). 
Preservation of fish therefore generally slows down 
spoilage. Preservation methods are applied with an 
intention of making the fish safer and extending its shelf-
life (Ghazala, 1994). Dried fish is a major component of 
harvested fisheries in many countries including Nigeria 
(Food and Agricultural Organization, FAO, 2006). About 
25 to 30% of the world fish catch is consumed in the 
dried, salted, smoked form or combination of these 
processes (Aliya et al., 2012). Some of these processes, 
though important for preservation, have various effects 
on the physical and nutritional quality of fish because it 
has been observed that different processing and drying 
methods have different effects on the nutritional 
compositions of fish (Oparaku and Mgbenka, 2012). 

African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) is highly relished 
and considered to be the most farmed tropical catfish 
species in Nigeria and other African countries (FAO, 
2004). C. gariepinus is a good aquaculture candidate due 
to its hardy nature, high tolerance to poor water quality 
conditions, easy adaptation in captivity and high growth 
rate (Marimuthu et al., 2012). 

The aim of this study was to comparatively assess the 
proximate composition and organoleptic qualities of C. 
gariepinus subjected to two processing methods as 
means of preservation. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Construction of solar tent 
 
Solar tent dryer was designed to dry fish under hot and moderate 
temperature conditions prevailing in the city of Abakaliki, Ebonyi 
State, Nigeria. The solar tent dryer was built following the design 
described by Sengar et al. (2009). The dryer consist  of  three  main  

Iheanacho et al.          2825 
 
 
 
parts: collector, drying chamber, and inlet and outlet openings. The 
design thus consist of a plastic polythene sheet stretched over a 
metal frame work (76.2 cm wide × 106.68 cm long × 121.92 cm 
high) with side and top vent (30.48 × 30.48 cm) and the fish racks 
(45.72 × 45.72 cm) placed with wire mesh. The underneath surface 
is painted rocks which is used as a heat collector and transmitter 
area. 

 
 
Sample collection 
 
A total of seventy (70) adult C. gariepinus of about 450 g weight 
were procured from a private fish farm in Abakaliki and transported 
to the Department of Fisheries and Aquaculture Laboratory, Federal 
University, Ndufu Alike Ikwo, Ebonyi State within 30 and 40 min, in 
200 L capacity plastic container containing aerated water. Fish 
were conditioned at the departmental fish pond till they were used 
for the experiment.  

 
 
Solar-drying process 

 
Fish sample was gutted and washed thoroughly in potable water 
and then split-open from the dorsal region. It was salted and 
allowed to drain before being laid on the drying racks (Figure 1). 
Conditions for fish drying such as temperature within the solar tent 
were recorded during drying as 34.5 (8.00 am) to 58.4°C (4.00 pm). 

 
 
Smoking process 
 
The departmental traditional smoking kiln was used for the smoke-
drying process (Figure 2). The firing section of the kiln was filled 
with hardwood together with saw-dust and wood shavings to 
produce smoke. Fish sample was introduced into the smoke house 
(preheated for 30 min). The temperature of the smoking chamber 
was maintained between 60 and 70°C by adjusting the firewood 
burning in the earth. Fish fillets were smoked for 3 to 4 h. Smoked 
fish fillets were cooled overnight. 

 
 
Proximate analysis 

 
Fish samples (both smoked and solar dried) were taken to the Food 
Utilization and Nutritional Laboratory Unit of the International 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) Laboratory, Ibadan for 
proximate analysis. Analysis was done following the procedure of 
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) (2000). 

 
 
Organoleptic assessment 

 
Thirty (30) semi-trained panelists were selected from the Faculty of 
Agriculture, Federal University Ndufu Alike Ikwo, for the organoleptic 
assessment of fillets of smoked and solar-dried fish samples. 
Samples were packed in a transparent double layer polythene bag 
and tagged for identification and served to a panel of thirty 
assessors previously trained in basic organoleptic assessment 
procedure.  Each  panelist  masticated  fillets of coded samples with 
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Figure 1. Flow chart for drying of fish using the solar tent. 

 
 
 
ranked preferences in the following categories: taste, texture, 
flavour and general acceptability. A 9-point hedonic scale was 
used, 1 referring to extremely dislike and 9 as extremely like 
(Wichchukit and Mahony, 2014).  
 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
Data obtained from the experiment were subjected to paired 
samples t-test using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 
version 22, 2016. 

 

 
RESULTS 
 

Proximate composition  
 

Mean  composition  of  analysed  samples  from  different  
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Figure 2. Flow chart for smoking using traditional 
smoking kiln. 

 
 
 
processing method (smoking and sun drying) are shown 
in Table 1. Moisture content of the smoked fish samples 
was 8.10%, while moisture for solar dried fish sample 
was 25.00%. The crude protein, carbohydrate, fat, ash, 
crude fibre and nitrogen free extract of the smoked fish 
sample were 67.20, 1.75, 13.20, 5.50, 3.68 and 2.32%, 
respectively; while the same proximate indices for solar 
dried fish were 52.50, 4.07, 17.40, 11.40, 2.00 and 
18.30%, respectively.  
 
 
Sensory evaluation of smoked and solar dried fish 
(C. gariepinus) 
 
The mean sensory scores for smoked and solar-dried C. 
gariepinus are presented in Table 2. The fish samples 
were assessed on the basis of flavour, taste, texture and 
general acceptability. The mean score range for all the 
organoleptic indices examined was between 7.00 and 
8.53, indicating that both products were liked by 
panellists. However, a significant difference (p˂0.05) was 
observed between them. 

The results on comparative analysis of sensory 
characteristics   of   smoked   and   solar-dried    fish   are  
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Table 1. Percentage (%) proximate composition of smoked and sun-
dried fish. 
 

Parameter  Smoked fish Solar-dried fish 

Protein  67.20 62.50 

Moisture 8.10 25.00 

Ash 5.50 11.40 

Fibre 3.68 2.00 

Fat 13.20 17.40 

Carbohydrate 1.75 4.07 

NFE 2.32 18.3 

Dry matter  97.68 93.30 
 

Nitrogen free extract (NFE) = (100- (moisture + protein + fibre + ash + fat). 

 
 
 

Table 2. Mean sensory scores of smoked and solar dried fish. 
 

Parameter 
Paired samples test 

Mean±(SE) N Df Sig. 

Pair 1 
Flavour (sample A) 8.20±0.15 30 29 <0.0001 

Flavour (sample B) 7.70±0.17 30   

      

Pair 2 
Taste (sample A) 8.10±0.14 30 29 ˂0.0001 

Taste (sample B) 7.43±0.18 30   

      

 

Pair 3 

Texture (sample A) 8.20±0.13 30 29 ˂0.0001 

Texture (sample B) 7.00±0.19 30   

      

 

Pair 4 

Acceptability (sample A) 8.53±0.15 30 29 ˂0.0001 

Acceptability (sample B) 7.80±0.18 30   
 

*Standard error (SE), degree of freedom (df), significant difference (sig). Sample A = smoked fish; sample B = solar-
dried fish. 

 
 
 

 
 

 Figure 3. Comparative assessment of organoleptic characteristics of smoked and solar-
dried C. gariepinus. 
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presented in Figure 3. From the results, there was 
significant difference (p˂0.05) between the two processing 
methods for all the organoleptic indices examined. 
 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
When compared with other animal protein sources, fish 
has been reported to contain high protein, mineral 
contents and also better amino acid profile (Bruhiyan et 
al., 1993; Ojutiku et al., 2009). The findings of the present 
study revealed that C. gariepinus subjected to two 
different fish processing methods contain high 
percentage of crude protein, ash and dry matter (Table 
1). However, higher percentages for protein, fibre and dry 
matter were seen in smoked fish, while percentage 
values for ash, nitrogen free extract (NFE), fat, moisture 
and carbohydrate were observed to be higher in solar-
dried fish (Table 1). Agbabiaka et al. (2012) reported 
68.17% protein for C. gariepinus smoked with 
Anthonatha macrophylla wood. Ogbonna and Ibrahim 
(2009) reported 53.10% protein content for smoked fish 
(C. gariepinus). A study on the influence of traditional 
smoke drying on the quality of fish by Ali et al. (2011) 
revealed that percentage moisture content was least in 
smoked-dried fish compared to solar-dried, and the 
former had longer shelf life and keeping quality. Moisture 
content of catfish decreased sharply after the hot 
smoking process and this decrease was due to loss of 
water during smoking. Similar findings were reported by 
Omojowo et al. (2009) and Kumolu-Johnson et al. (2010), 
who opined that spoilage of fish resulting from the action 
of bacteria and enzyme activities could be reduced by 
salting and reducing moisture content through hot 
smoking. Moisture content of the smoked C. gariepinus 
samples is still at the safe recommended level for dried 
fish (6 to 8%) (Yanar, 2007). Akintola and Lawal (2011) 
reported that high protein content of smoked fish 
favoured the protection of fish from storage insect attack. 
Smoke-dried fish is the most acceptable form of fish 
product in Nigeria (Yanar, 2007; Stolyhwo and Sikorski, 
2005). Huda et al. (2010) reported that nutrient content of 
fish is influenced by several factors including processing 
method and time of drying.  

Reports of panellists revealed that both products were 
accepted or liked (7.00), since the least mean scores for 
all the organoleptic indices examined were ≥ 7. However, 
comparative assessment on organoleptic qualities of 
smoked and solar-dried fish indicates that smoked fish 
were preferred to the solar dried fish in terms of taste, 
texture, flavour and acceptability as was also revealed by 
the panellists (Figure 3). Preference in taste, flavour, 
texture and acceptability could be attributed to the 
processing method (smoke) which might add nutrient to 
the fish (Eyo, 2001). Agbabiaka et al. (2012) reported that 
the wood used for fish processing (smoking method) 
might contain natural chemical compounds (phenols, 
carbonyl   and   syringol)  which  are  responsible  for  the  

 
 
 
 
pleasurable taste, colour and flavour in smoked products. 
Secondly, high protein content (67.20%) and reduced 
moisture content (8.10%) of smoked fish could be a 
factor. High moisture as seen in solar-dried fish (25.00%) 
can induce oxidative rancidity and microbial actions; thus, 
leading to spoilage which might affect the flavour, taste, 
texture and acceptability of fish product (Agbabiaka et al., 
2012). The finding of the present study is in agreement 
with the report of Kallon et al. (2017), who obtained 
similar result when comparing organoleptic qualities, 
production and economics of smoked fish and solar dried 
fish in Sierra Leone artisanal fishing industry. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The findings of the current study revealed that both 
processing fish methods are adequate and effective for 
fish processing. However, smoking method seems to be 
more efficient than solar drying method as it was 
observed that the smoking process added nutrient to the 
processed fish product and drastically reduced moisture 
which could prolong the shelf-life of the product. 
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Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is an important crop produced in Ethiopia for oilseed production and it 
was ranked first in total production from oil crops in 2013. The study is based on a survey of 166 
farmers covering six kebeles in Gimbi district, Ethiopia with the objectives of identifying factors 
affecting choice of market outlet of sesame producers in the study area. Data were collected from both 
primary and secondary sources in 2015/2016. Multivariate probit model was for analysis. The results 
indicated that the probability of wholesalers to choose an outlet was positively and significantly 
affected by household education, distance from the nearest market, quantity produced and market price 
of sesame but negatively affected by collector market outlets. On the other hand, the probability of 
choosing cooperative marketing outlet is positively affected by membership of cooperative and 
distance from the market whereas it is negatively affected by market price of sesame. Therefore, the 
study confirmed the continued viability of sesame marketing cooperatives as suppliers of sesame-to-
sesame buyers in the study area. The results obtained have important implications for farm 
management and future of farmers, as well as for the assessment of their development impacts. 
  
Key words: Sesame, multivariate probit model, market outlet choices. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Among the important oil crops grown in Ethiopia, sesame 
seed commands a unique position chiefly because of the 
fact that it is highly adapted to arid and semi-arid low land 
environment and yields fairly well. The country’s main 
sesame production areas are located in the semi-arid 
lowlands  of  North-West  Ethiopia   that   include   mainly 

Humera, Tsegede and Wolkayit in Tigray and Metema, 
Quara and Tach Armachiho in Amhara Regional State. 
These production zones account for more than 70% of 
the national production (Goitom, 2009).  

Ethiopia is among the top-five producers of oilseeds in 
the  world.  One  of  the  oilseeds  for  which   Ethiopia   is  
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known for in the international market is sesame. In the 
last few years, sesame production and marketing has 
shown very significant growth. Between 1998 and 2005-
2006, the total area of production and the quantity of 
sesame produced has grown threefold. As a major 
producer of sesame, Ethiopia stands fourth in the global 
sesame market following China, India, and Burma, 
respectively and national sesame production has more 
than doubled in the past 5 years. Ethiopia exports almost 
all of its produce and is poised to become one of the top 
two leading sesame-exporting countries in the world, with 
a rapidly growing export performance in recent years, 
destined for markets in China, Japan, Korea, Israel and 
Turkey. Sesame is the major oil seed in terms of exports 
in Ethiopia, accounting for over 90% of the values of oil 
seeds exports (ATA, 2014). 

Sesame is currently among the major Ethiopian export 
crops and is one among the agricultural crops for which 
Ethiopia is known in international markets (Sorsa, 2009). 
Evidences indicate that Ethiopia ranks fourth in sesame 
production in 2011/2012 (FAOSTAT, 2012) in the world, 
and the third in sesame seed export next to India and 
Sudan (Alemu and Meijerink, 2010). Evidences reveal 
that there is still potential arable land in different parts of 
the country to grow the crop and increase its supply 
response to the considerable demand for Ethiopian 
sesame seed in international markets (Sorsa, 2009). This 
indicates that, growth and improvement of the sesame 
sector can substantially contribute to the economic 
development of the country by benefiting agents at 
national, regional, and local levels. Yet, it is important to 
unravel how the agents can benefit from the sector 
through production and selling through different market 
outlet in the study areas. 

Ethiopia’s oilseeds production is essentially full of 
challenges yet replete with opportunities. Despite 
immense potential for improving the production and 
productivity of the sector, it is believed that primary 
producers lack the necessary marketing outlet to improve 
their production and productivity; trade arrangements are 
not well organized; the necessary government policies 
and institutions, and the enforcement of regulations are 
either non-existent or functioning too ineffectively to 
ensure a smooth operating chain. Therefore, the 
objective of the study is to investigate the factors 
affecting choices of sesame farmer’s market outlet in the 
study areas. 

 
 
METHODOLOGY 

 
The study was carried out in Gimbi Woreda, located about 441 km 
West of Addis-Ababa and 2 km West of Gimbi town, the capital of 
Western Wollega Zone of Oromia region (Figure 1). It has an 
estimated area of 1,183.44 km2; bordered in the South by Haru, on 
the Southwest by Yubdo, in the West by Lalo Asabi, and in the 
North by the Benishangul-Gumuz Region, on the East by the East 
Wollega Zone, and on the Southeast by an exclave of the 
Benishangul-Gumuz Region. The Woreda has a total of 32  Kebles,  
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of which 30 are rural based peasant administration areas. The 
Woreda total population and households are estimated to be 
74,623 and 18,301, respectively. Of the total households, 97% are 
rural residents making their livelihood from agriculture (CSA, 2007). 

Lowland and midland agro-ecological zones characterize the 
Woreda’s climate. Minimum annual temperature in the study area is 
14°C and the maximum temperature reaches as high as 26°C while 
mean annual rain fall ranges from 800 to 2000 mm. The main rainy 
season in the Woreda is from March to the end of May and from 
June to the end or middle of September. The economy of the 
Woreda is dominated by traditional cash and other crops such as 
maize farming mixed with livestock husbandry. The major crops 
produced in the Woreda include sesame, maize and sorghum 
(GWOoARD, 2013). 

Gimbi Woreda is known for its high potential for sesame, coffee 
and maize production. Besides, it is rich in small ruminant animals, 
incense and gum resources. Except for the very small areas under 
vegetables and fruits, crops in all farms (commercial and 
smallholders) are grown under rain fed condition. In the area, 
sesame, coffee, and maize are the most important marketable 
commodities, and account for 90% of the Woreda’s cultivated area. 
Both primary and secondary data were used to collect data. Primary 
data were obtained using structured questionnaires administered to 
smallholder farmers and wholesalers from three purposively 
selected kebeles, collectors, commissioners, retailers, processors 
and exporters. The structured questionnaire was pre-tested with 
similar households operating within the study area, but not included 
in the final survey. Data were collected on household 
characteristics, socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, 
farm information, input utilization, and access to services such as 
extension, credit and market information. Experienced enumerators 
were recruited and well trained for actual field data collection. The 
data were collected in January 2015/2016.  

A two-stage sampling procedure was used to select 
representative households from the study area. In the first stage, 
with the consultation of district agricultural experts and development 
agents, 3 out of 12 sesame producing kebeles were purposively 
selected based on their sesame production potential. In the second 
stage, sample size was determined using a simplified formula 
provided by Yamane (1967). Out of the total 1025 households, 127 
households were selected using simple random sampling methods. 

Descriptive statistics and econometric models were used to 
analyze the data collected from households. Descriptive data 
analysis includes the use of ratios, percentages, means and 
standard deviations for describing households based on their 
socioeconomic, demographic and institutional characteristics. To 
identify factors affecting market outlet choices decision of sesame 
producers at the individual household level, multivariate probit 
model was used. The multivariate probit is an extension of the 
probit model and is used to estimate several correlated binary 
outcomes jointly. Generally, the multivariate probit model can be 
written as: 
 

 
 

Where  (m= 1... k) represent the dependent variable of sesame 

market outlet selected by the ith farmer. (i = 1… n). The dependent 
variables are polychotomous variable indicating whether sales are 
made through the relevant marketing outlet. The outlet was 
aggregated into three groups: wholesalers, cooperatives, and 
collectors. Each farm can use one or more marketing outlet. Xim is a 
1 × k independent variable that affects the choice of marketing 
outlet decisions and βm is a k × 1 vector of unknown parameters to 
be estimated εim, m = 1, …, m are the error terms distributed as 
multivariate normal, each with a mean of zero, and variance-
covariance matrix V, where V has values of 1 on the leading 
diagonal and correlations. 
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Figure 1. Map of the study area. Sources: Captured by GIS Expert for Research Purposes in 2016. 

 
 
 
The aforementioned equation is a system of m equations shown in 
the following equations: 
 

   

  

   

 
The latent dependent variables are observed through the decision 
to adopt or not (yki) such that: 
 

  

 
There are six joint probabilities corresponding to the six possible 
combinations of choosing and not choosing each of the three 
outlets. The probability that all three components of the sesame 
market outlet have been selected by household ‘i’ is given as: 
 
Pr (y1i = 1, y2i =1, y3i =1) =  

   

Pr (y1i = 1, y2i =1, y3i =1) = 

  

Pr (y1i = 1, y2i =1, y3i =1) = 

   

 
This system of equations is jointly estimated using maximum 
likelihood method. The estimation is done using the user-written 
STATA mvprobit procedure (Cappellari and Jenkins, 2003) that 
employs the Gewek-Hajivassiliour-Keane smooth recursive 
conditioning simulator to evaluate the multivariate normal 
distribution (Train, 2003). The GHK simulator was indicated 
(Cappellari and Jenkins, 2003) to have desirable properties in the 
context of multivariate normal limited dependent variables that the 
simulated probabilities are unbiased, they are bounded within the 
(0, 1) interval, and the simulator is a continuous and differentiable 
function of the model's parameters. 

The data covered information necessary to make household level 
indices of social, economic, demographic, and institutional 
indicators comparable across different categories of sesame market 
outlets choice at the individual household level. In order to identify 
factors affecting market outlet choice decision of sesame producers 
at the household level, continuous and discrete variables were 
identified based on economic theories and empirical studies as 
follows. 
 
 
Marketing outlet (MktO) 
 
Three  classes  of  dependent  variables  were  identified  in  market  
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Table 1. Proportion of producers by demographic characteristics across marketing outlets (%). 
 

Variable Item Wholesaler Cooperative Collector 

Sex Male 94.5 90.1 8.6 

Education status Literate 78.1 74.4 24.4 

Membership to cooperatives Yes 27.8 72.2 47.4 

Access to extension service Yes 82.5 70.5 6.6 

Credit Yes 55.5 81.5 7.8 
 

Source: Authors’ computation from survey result, 2015. 

 
 
 

Table 2. Proportion of producers by demographic characteristics across marketing outlets (%). 
 

Variable Wholesaler Cooperative Collector 

Age 43.01 43.05 44.23 

Land 3.61 3.51 3.62 

DMkt  22.66 24.17 23.71 

Price 24.46 22.26 18.78 
 

Source: Own computation from survey result, 2015. 

 
 
 
outlets: whether the farmer chooses to sell sesame to wholesalers, 
cooperatives and collectors. Each farmer can use one or more 
marketing outlet. In the analysis, it is measured by the probability of 
selling sesame to either of the markets. A farming household would 
choose one or more of the sesame market outlet if and only if the 
utility expected is higher than otherwise (Fafchamps and Hill, 2005). 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
In this study, three major sesame market outlets were 
identified for the farmers to sell majority of their sesame 
products. More than 90% of male households chose 
wholesaler and cooperative market outlet, respectively. 
However, about 91.9 and 83% of female households sell 
their products to the cooperative and collectors 
respectively. Although the role of agricultural cooperatives 
in smallholder farmers marketing is recognized as vital, 
many of them reported that cooperatives as alternative 
market outlet in their sesame marketing. Accordingly, 
from those who are members of cooperatives, more than 
70% of them sold their sesame to the cooperatives 
whereas 27.8 and 47.4% of them sold to the wholesalers 
and collector respectively (Table 1).  

Compared with the collector's outlet, households with 
more education may have greater access to choose 
wholesalers and cooperative market outlet. Accordingly, 
of the literate households, about 78% sold their sesame 
to the wholesaler’s market outlet. Educated farmers may 
have a greater ability to decide to choose any of better 
outlets from market channel. On the other hand, more 
than 80% of illiterate households choose collector market 
outlet to sell their sesame. Less educated households 
may be less likely to choose market outlet and practices, 
since they may be able to earn higher capital  if  they  are 

used in other outlet. Thus, the probability and level of 
adoption increase with the education level of the farmers. 
 
 
Econometric  
 
Table 2 presents the results of the multivariate probit 
model. The results showed that the correlation 
coefficients among the equations are highly significant, 
which means that the multivariate probit model is superior 
to the individual probit models. In addition, a likelihood 
ratio test rejects the restrictions implied by separate probit 
models for the three outlets. According to Fafchamps and 
Hill (2005), the correlation is positive between the 
wholesalers and the cooperatives but is negative 
between the wholesalers and the collectors’ outlets as 
well as cooperatives and collectors. This suggests that 
farmers who start using an alternative chain to the 
collector one are more prone to using another one. 

According to Nyaupane and Gillespie (2011), the signs 
of the parameters confirm that the collector outlet is an 
alternative to both wholesalers and collector outlet, while 
wholesalers and cooperative are largely influenced in the 
same way by the variables. Larger farms are more likely 
to choose the wholesaler outlet, as indicated by the 
significant and positive relevant parameter. The 
corresponding parameters are significant and negative for 
the cooperative and collector outlet (Table 3).  

Membership to any cooperatives was another highly 
significant variable that positively and significantly affect 
cooperative market outlet choice. This result indicates 
that if a household is member of any cooperative the 
probability of choosing wholesalers and collector outlet 
decreases. This is mostly  related  to  the  fact  that  those  
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Table 3. The multivariate probit. 
 

Variable 
Wholesalers  Cooperatives  Collectors 

Coef Std. error Z  Coef Std.error Z  Coef Std. error Z 

Sex 0.074 0.498 0.15  0.779 0.564 1.38  -723 0.486 -1.49 

Age -0.021 0.013 -1.63  -0.026 0.015 -1.69  0.167 0.012 0.01 

HEduc 0.371** 0.013 1.18  -0.148 0.342 -0.04  -0.358* 0.307 -1.17 

MCoop -0.429 0.411 1.05  0.381*** 0.011 1.00  -0.599 0.383 -1.56 

Credit 0.349 0.401 -0.85  0.231 0.368 0.62  -0.693 0.377 -1.84 

DMarket 0.211** 0.012 1.76  0.321** 0.015 2.02  -0.045* 0.012 -0.17 

QProdn 0.114* 0.028 0.51  -0.055 0.031 -1.83  -0.889* 0.028 -0.01 

Price 0.076* 0.031 0.19  -0.023* 0.034 -0.15  -0.341** 0.027 -1.23 

OTran 0.391 0.362 1.08  -0.667 0.503 -1.33  -0.296 0.353 -0.84 

MInfmn -0.326 0.435 0.75  0.301 0.613 0.49  -0.491 0.414 1.19 

AExtnto 0.184 0.263 0.70  -0.046 0.281 -0.16  0.144 0.248 0.58 

-cons 1.903 1.101 1.73  1.652 1.208 1.37  -1.319 1.062 -1.24 
  

Correlations (Coef , t-ratio) 

R (Wholesalers, Cooperatives) (0.641***, 4.15) 

R (Wholesalers, Collectors) (-0.548***, -4.48) 

R (Cooperatives, Collectors) (-0.431***, -2.79) 
 

LR test of rho21 = rho31 = rho32 = 0: chi
2
 (3) = 29.058; prob>chi

2
 = 0.0000 Log likelihood = -181.076; Number of observation = 127; ***, **,*: 

significant at 1, 5 and 10%, respectively. Source: Own computation from survey result, 2015 
 
 
 

multipurpose cooperatives provide production and market 
information they directly or indirectly accessed to their 
members. Although the role of agricultural cooperatives in 
smallholder farmers marketing is recognized as vital, 
many of them reported cooperatives as alternative 
market outlet in their sesame marketing. 

Market price of sesame has positive and significant 
effect on wholesalers’ market outlet choice whereas 
negative and significant effect on cooperative and 
collector outlet choice. According to the result, the 
majority of the household head received more prices from 
the wholesaler’s market outlet compared to cooperative 
and collector market outlets. These two outlets might 
have lower capitals than wholesaler might which 
constrain them from paying higher prices. 

Distance from the nearest market has positive and 
significant on both wholesaler, and cooperatives market 
outlet choice whereas has negative effect on collector 
market outlet choice. This indicates that households who 
are closer to market were assumed to have more 
probability to choose wholesalers and cooperatives outlet 
whereas household who are far from the market were 
expected to be associated with sales to the collector 
market outlet Fafchamps and Hill (2005). This is may be 
due to the reason that as the distance to the market 
center increases transportation and other marketing costs 
increased. 
 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The objective of the study is to identify the factors 

affecting outlet choice decisions of farm households. 
Market outlets were classified into three categories 
according to farmer market outlet choice decision: 
wholesalers, cooperatives, and collectors. The model 
results indicated that the probability to choose the 
wholesalers outlet was positively and significantly 
affected by household education, distance from the 
nearest market, quantity production and market price of 
sesame but these variables negatively affect the 
probability of choosing  collector market outlets. The 
probability of choosing cooperative marketing outlet was 
positively affected by membership to any cooperative and 
distance from the market whereas negatively affected by 
market price of sesame. Hence, most of the effects of the 
variables are in line with the study hypothesis and 
different literatures as discussed previously. Therefore, 
governmental and non-governmental organization is 
needed to improve sesame production in the study area. 
In the study area farmers are small scale and 
unorganized; this state of affairs clearly needs strong 
governmental and non-governmental organizations 
intervention. In addition, improving credit, training, and 
market information access is needed to improve the 
existing sesame production in the study area. Sampled 
farmers complained about lack of finance, low price of 
sesame, lack of packaging materials, and lack of 
shortage and transport facility in the area. In this regard, 
farmers require immediate intervention and support. 
Therefore, improving credit and transportation access to 
the farmers is essential to make sesame market efficient 
in addition to developing road infrastructures. In addition 
to this, smallholder  farmers have  complained  about  the  



 
 
 
 
crop failures at different stages due to sesame diseases, 
rainfall related problems, soil acidity and cracks, and pest 
infestation problems. This requires research and 
development works in the area to sustainably solve these 
problems.  
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Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is one of the exportable commodities in Ethiopia, though its productivity 
is threatened by moisture stress. This research aims to study effect of organic mulches and land 
preparation methods on sesame productivity and in-situ moisture conservation. The experiment was 
carried out in Humera, Western Tigray during 2015/16 growing season. The experimental design was 
factorial randomized complete block design with three replications. There were four type of organic 
mulches (rice straw, sorghum straw, sesame straw and “Sudan grass”) compared with control (no 
mulching) and two land preparation methods (ridge and flat land preparation). Sesame, variety Setit-1 
was used in the experiment. The organic mulching rate of application was 10 ton ha

-1
 and this was 

applied evenly to the soil immediately after emergence. Soil water content, phonological 
characteristics, yield and yield components of sesame were collected. Partial budget analysis was 
computed to evaluate the economic visibility of both factors. The data collected was analyzed with 
Genstat15 software and treatment showed that significant difference was subjected to mean 
comparison test. The analyzed results indicated that land preparation methods with organic mulching 
had significant effect on soil moisture content at different soil depth and grain yield. The highest yield 
(750 kg ha

-1
) was recorded under flat land preparation with “Sudan grass” while the lowest yield (140 

kgha
-1

) was recorded under no mulch with flat land preparation methods. The economic analysis 
showed that flat land preparation with “Sudan grass” produces the highest net benefit (9,499 Birr) and 
marginal rate of return (223.3%). The overall result showed that investing 1.0 Birr on flat land 
preparation method mulched with “Sudan grass” earns 2.23 birr. Thus, using flat land preparation with 
“Sudan grass” as mulch could be an advantage to obtain highest yield and profit for the farmers in dry 
land areas. 
 
Key words: Organic mulch, land preparation method, soil moisture, Sesame yield. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) belongs to Pedaliaceae 
family with a broad leaf and has an indeterminate 

flowering habit (Tashiro et al., 1991). Though there are 
shattering and non-shattering types,  most  sesame  seed  
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is produced with shattering varieties. Sesame is a crop 
that is adapted to deep soils which have a loamy texture, 
are well drained and good natural fertility. Regardless of 
having an optimal range of between 500 and 650 mm of 
water during its production phase (Grilo et al., 2013), 
sesame productivity is threatened by biotic and abiotic 
factors such as rainfall intensity and distribution on one 
side and insect pest on the other side; factors responsible 
for 0.35 - 4 t/ha yield reduction in sesame production 
(Gebregergis et al., 2016). Therefore, productivity could 
be attained through creating new cultivars with high yield 
potentiality as well as application of suitable cultural 
practices such as fertilization, in-situ water harvesting 
technique and weed control etc (El-Habbasha et al., 
2007). Organic mulching has numerous benefits on soil 
physical, chemical and biological properties, and as a 
result increases water holding capacity through 
increasing infiltration and reducing evaporation. Mulches 
increased soil organic matter after decomposition and 
has resulted in mineralization and improvement in soil 
physical properties. Thus, this condition improves the 
number of pores and as result increase water holding 
capacity. Similarly, Ji and Unger (2001) reported that as 
the mulch decomposes, humus is added to the soil, 
which increases its water holding capacity. In other ways, 
soil water retention can be improved via reduction in 
evaporation. Similarly, Goitom et al. (2017) reported 
significant moisture retention due to application of organic 
mulching material. Moreover, De et al. (2005) and 
Adeniyan et al. (2008) found highest soil moisture content 
in plots mulched with water hyacinth and sunflower 
respectively. Soil evaporation reduction by 50% was 
modeled with 100% soil cover of the soil by organic 
mulch in Aqua Crop Water Productivity Model (Raes et 
al., 2009) and by 34 - 50% reduction in soil water 
evaporation as a result of crop residue mulching reported 
by Hatfield et al. (2001). Mulch conserve soil moisture 
and suppress weed growth, and as a result boost yield by 
11.2% (Pandya and Rank, 2014). This research aims to 
evaluate the effects of land preparation methods with 
organic mulching on sesame productivity. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Description of the study area 

 
The field experiment was conducted in 2015 main growing season 
in Humera Agricultural Research Center (Table 1). The study area 
is found in northern Ethiopia bordered in the west by Sudan, north 
by Eritrea, south by the Amhara Regional State and in the east by 
Welkait-Tsegedie District. Humera, main town of Kafta Humera 
District, is found about 600 km west of Mekelle and situated 
between 13°14’ to 14°27´N and 36°27´ to 37°32´E. 

 
 
Experimental design and treatments 
 
In this research, factorial randomized complete block design with 10 
treatment  and  three  replications   was   used.   Those   treatments  
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included land preparation method (flat bed and ridge) and organic 
mulch material (sesame straw, sorghum straw, rice straw, “Sudan 
grass” and control; that is, with no mulch). The gross plot size was 6 
m2 and the net plot size was 3.6 m2. The distance between the plot 
and block was 1 m and 1.5 m, respectively. Sesame seed variety 
setit-1 was sown at row to row and plant to plant distance of 40 cm 
and 10 cm respectively. The field was tilled and supplied with 100 
kg of NPS (19 N-38P205 +7S) and 50 kg of urea fertilizer. The urea 
was applied in split form; 25 kg at sowing and 25 at flower initiation. 
In accordance with the methods adopted by Ramakrishna et al. 
(2006) and Ajibola et al. (2014), the rate of mulches used was 6 kg 
per plot which is equivalent to 10 ton/ha. Mulches were evenly 
applied immediately after emergence of sesame. 
 
 
Land preparation 
 
The experimental land was first prepared using tractor; thereafter, 
the different land preparation methods (ridge and flat) were 
prepared. Land preparation of the crop can either be in the furrows 
or on the ridges based on the expected soil moisture content 
required for a particular crop. Ridge and furrow land preparation 
method is a land preparation technique that has ridge, which is vital 
for moisture conservation. The ridges were raised and adjusted 
manually to a height of 20 cm after first plowing. The sesame seeds 
were then sown at ridges in order to reduce the influence of water 
logging. The soil surface of the study area is generally flat with 
slope range of 1 - 5% and is considered as control or check as it is 
the most common method used in the study area. 
 
 
Yield and yield components 
 
Number of branches per plant, number of capsules per plant and 
number of seed per capsule were counted from five randomly 
selected plants per plot and plant height was measured from five 
plants per plot. After harvesting, biomass was allowed to dry by 
setting the bundles upright until all capsules opened. Threshing was 
done by knocking the inverted bundles a few times until all seeds 
dropped from the capsules. 

To determine the number of seeds per capsule, the seeds of 
three capsules (lower, medium and uppermost position on the 
plant) from each of five plants were counted. Seed weight per 
capsule was taken on fifteen capsules from the randomly tagged 
plants to determine thousand grain weights. Thousand seed weight 
were determined by counting 1000 seeds from each plot after sun 
drying. Seed yield of each plot was weighed in grams and 
converted to area basis to determine the yield per hectare in kg/ha. 
 
 

Economic analysis procedure 
 

This partial budget as described by Program (1988) was analyzed 
on grain yield of sesame crop in order to assess the costs and 
benefits associated with different treatment (land preparation 
method and organic mulching). Economic analysis was done using 
the market price for inputs at land preparation and for grain yield at 
the time the crop was harvested. All costs and benefits were 
calculated on hectare basis in Ethiopia Birr. Grain yield was 
adjusted down by 10% to minimize the effect of researcher- 
managed small plots as compared to the farmers managed 
plots.The dominance analysis procedure as detailed in Program 
(1988) was used to select profitability treatments from the range 
tested. The marginal rate of return (MMR) is calculated using 
Equation 3 by considering a pair of non-dominated treatments listed 
in the order of increasing net benefit. MMR denotes a return per 
unit of investment in the change of field management tested in the 
field research. 
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Table 1. Pre-sowing soil characteristics of the experimental site 
(Humera). 
 

Soil characteristics Value Type 

Texture 

Clay (%) 68 

Clay Silt (%) 13 

Sand (%) 19 

Total-N (%) 0.04 Low 

 P (ppm) 2.78  

 K (ppm) 62.8  

OM (%) 0.98  

CEC (meq/100 g soil) 30  

pH water (1:2.5) 8.45 Basic 

EC water (mmohs/cm) (1:2:5) 0.16 Non saline 
 

Source: Mekelle Soil Laboratory (2016). 
 
 
 

The results of marginal analysis were further checked by the 
residuals which are residuals are calculated by subtracting the rate 
of return that farmers require (that is, the minimum of return 
multiplied by the total variable costs) from corresponding net 
benefits. Since the combination of field management treatments 
tested in this study is new to the farmers, 100% is considered as 
the change of their practice (Program, 1988). Following the 
analysis, treatments with highest residuals are recommended to 
farmers. 
 
Gross benefit = Economical yield return × price (birr/kg)               (1) 
 
Net profit= Gross benefit – Total cost that vary                              (2) 
 

                                                         (3) 
 
Where, MRR= is the marginal rate of return, NB= is net benefit ha-1 

for each treatment, TCV= is the total variable costs ha-1 for each 
treatment. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Soil moisture content during 15 days after sowing 
 
Analysis of variance revealed highly significant difference 
(p<0.01) on soil moisture content during 15 days after 
sowing in the upper soil depth (0 - 0.2 m). Flat land 
preparation method with sorghum and ridge land 
preparation method with sesame conserved statistically 
similar soil moisture. There was also statistically similar 
result among flat land preparation method with sesame, 
ridge land preparation method with sorghum, flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass” and ridge land 
preparation with rice. The lowest soil moisture was 
conserved with ridge land without mulching. However, in 
the medium soil depth (0.21 - 0.4 m), insignificant 
(P>0.05) soil moisture was conserved among mulching 
with land preparation methods treatments. In the lower 
depth (0.41 - 0.6 m), highly significant difference (p<0.01) 
WAS shown among treatments. The highest soil moisture  

 
 
 
 
(20.7%) was conserved at flat land preparation method 
with “Sudan grass”, even though statistically similar with 
ridge land preparation method with rice straw and ridge 
land preparation method with sorghum, while the lowest 
(11.2%) was conserved with flat land preparation method 
with no mulch statistically similar with ridge without mulch 
(Table 2). This period in sesame growth is known as 
vegetative (particularly seedling) (Langham, 2007). Thus, 
treatments that had conserved significant amount of soil 
moisture created favorable environment for escaping 
water stress in this sensitive stage (Silva et al., 2016). 
Moreover, El Harfi et al. (2016) reported sesame as very 
sensitive to water stress at seedling stage. The no mulch 
treated plot showed poor soil moisture conservation as 
compared to treated plots. This could be due to poor 
infiltration via impact of raindrop on soil physical 
characteristics or high evaporation rate. 
 
 
Soil moisture content during 30 days after sowing 
 
The analysis of variance did not show significant 
difference (p>0.05) on soil moisture content during 30 
days after sowing at the upper depth (0 - 0.2 m). How-
ever, the highest soil moisture (25.6%) was conserved at 
ridge land preparation with sesame, whereas the lowest 
(17.9%) was conserved at flat land preparation method 
with no mulch (Table 2). Similarly, analysis of variance 
showed insignificant difference (p>0.05) on soil moisture 
among treatments in the medium soil depth (0.21 - 0.4 
m). However, the highest soil moisture content was 
(25.3%) conserved at ridge sesame straw while the 
lowest (17.4%) was conserved at flat land preparation 
method with no mulch (Table 2). Besides, analysis of 
variance did not show significant difference (p>0.05) on 
soil moisture at lower depth (0.41 - 0.6 m); whereas, the 
highest soil moisture (28.1%) was conserved at ridge with 
rice while the lowest (18.2%) was conserved at flat land 
preparation method without mulch (Table 2). This period 
of growth in sesame is called vegetative (juvenile and pre 
reproductive) (Langham, 2007) and is in line with De et 
al. (2005) who reported the highest amount of water 
conserved in groundnut fields mulched with water 
hyacinth and the lowest under no mulch in the depth of 
0.15 m during 30 days after sowing. 
 
 

Soil moisture content during 45 days after sowing 
 

Analysis of variance revealed highly significant difference 
(p<0.01) on soil moisture content at the upper depth (0 - 
0.2 m) with the highest soil moisture (28.9%) conserved 
at flat land preparation method with sesame even though 
a statistically similar result was observed with flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass” and flat land 
preparation method with rice; whereas the lowest (17.4%) 
was conserved at flat land preparation method without 
mulch though statistically similar with ridge without  mulch  

 
 
 

MRR= 
𝒄𝒉𝒂𝒏𝒈𝒆 𝒊𝒏 𝑵𝑩

𝒄𝒉𝒂𝒏𝒈𝒆  𝒊𝒏 𝑻𝑪𝑽
                                                                          (3) 
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Table 2. Effect of mulching and land preparation on soil moisture content at different soil depth and days after sowing. 
 

Treatment  
15 DAS (cm) 30 DAS (cm) 45 DAS (cm) 60 DAS (cm) 75 DAS (cm) 

0 - 20 21 - 40 41 - 60 0 - 20 21 - 40 41 - 60 0 - 20 21 - 40 41 - 60 0 - 21 21 - 40 41 - 60 0 - 20 21 - 40 41 - 60 

F. Sorghum 32.2
a
 13.4

de
 12.9

cd
 20.3

c.e
 21.3

b
 22.4

bc
 20.9

de
 27.9

cd
 28.9

ab
 20.3

bc
 23.3

b.d
 22.9

ab
 36.4

b.d
 23.6

de
 20.6

e
 

RF. Sesame 31.6
a
 19.4

ab
 16.8

b
 25.6

a
 25.3

a
 25.9

ab
 20.3

de
 31.4

ab
 30.5

ab
 22.7

a
 21.2

c.e
 23.6

ab
 33.9

dc
 34.8

a
 34.0

b
 

F. Sesame 28.5
b
 15.8

b.e
 16.0

bc
 22.6

bc
 24.0

ab
 26.6

ab
 28.9

a
 33.0

a
 32.0

a
 22.8

a
 26.8

a
 26.7

a
 34.1

cd
 33.5

ab
 39.8

a
 

RF. Sorghum 28.2
b
 16.6

a.e
 17.3

ab
 22.9

a.c
 23

ab
 25.9

ab
 26.3

a.c
 31.1

ab
 32.6

a
 21.1

ab
 23.5

b.d
 23.9

ab
 32.7

d
 29.8

c
 33.8

b
 

F “Sudan grass” 27.0
bc

 17.9
a.c

 20.7
a
 21

b.d
 23.8

ab
 23.8

a.c
 28.3a 31.9

ab
 29.9

ab
 18.5

c
 24.8

ab
 25.5

ab
 40.7

ab
 32.2

abc
 31.2

b
 

RF Rice 26.2
bcd

 14.7
c.e

 18.4
ab

 23.1
a.c

 25.2
a
 23.9

a.c
 23.6

b.d
 29.7

bc
 27.1

bc
 22.9

a
 20.1

e
 21.6

b
 44.1

a
 31.2

bc
 33.4

b
 

F. Rice 24.5
cd

 17.3
a.d

 14.8
bc

 21.1
bcd

 22.5
ab

 23.1
bc

 26.5
ab

 29.8
bc

 29.4
ab

 19.6
bc

 24.1
a.c

 23.8
ab

 39.7
a.c

 31.6
bc

 26.8
cd

 

RF. ”Sudan grass” 23.4
de

 20.3
a
 15.2

a.c
 23.4

ab
 25.1

a
 28.1

a
 21.8

c.e
 26.8

cde
 29.9

ab
 20.3

bc
 20.6

de
 21.7

b
 35.9

b.d
 31.4

bc
 31.2

b
 

F. Control 21
e
 12.8

e
 11.2

d
 17.9

e
 17.4

c
 18.2

d
 17.4

e
 24.1

e
 23.9

c
 18.8

c
 18.3

e
 24.3

ab
 17.4

f
 22.2

e
 24.5d 

RF Control 15.1
f
 14.7

c.e
 10.8

d
 19.0

de
 23.0

ab
 21.3

cd
 22.6

b.d
 25.7

de
 20.1

d
 20.0

bc
 19.9

e
 22.4

b
 26.9

e
 25.4

d
 28.1

c
 

CV (%) 6 12.6 12.3 7.4 7.9 9.3 10.4 5.8 6.9 5.3 7.5 9.1 9.1 5.5 5.2 

LSD 0.05 2.7 3.5 3.3 NS 3.1 3.8 4.2 2.9 3.4 1.9 2.9 3.7 5.3 2.8 2.7 

 
 
 
(Table 2). Similarly, soil moisture was highly 
influenced (p<0.01) by mulch and land 
preparation treatment in the medium soil depth 
(0.21 - 0.4 m). The highest soil moisture (33.0%) 
was conserved at flat land preparation method 
with sesame still statistically similar with flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass”; ridge land 
preparation method with sesame and Ridge land 
preparation method with sorghum; whereas the 
lowest (24.1%) was conserved at flat land 
preparation method with no mulch and presents a 
statistically similar influence with ridge land 
preparation method without mulch and ridge  land 
preparation method with Sudan grass (Table 2). 
Moreover, the analysis of variance revealed 
significant difference (p<0.05) on soil moisture in 
the lower depth (0.41 - 0.6 m). On top of this, 
highest soil moisture (32.6%) was conserved at 
ridge land preparation method with sorghum even 
if it did not differ statistically as regards flat land 
preparation method with sesame, ridge land 
preparation method with sesame, flat land 

preparation method with “Sudan grass”, ridge with 
“Sudan grass”, flat land preparation method with 
rice and flat land preparation method with 
sorghum; whereas the lowest soil moisture 
(20.1%) was found in conserved ridge land 
preparation method without mulch (Table 2). 

This period in sesame growth is known as pre 
reproductive (50% flowering) by Langham (2007). 
Those land preparation methods with mulch that 
conserved significant soil moisture kept delaying 
the flowering period by neglecting the negative 
effect of water stress. The “no mulch” land 
preparation method hastens the period of flower 
due to water stress. 
 
 
Soil moisture content during 60 days after 
sowing 
 
Analysis of variance revealed insignificant 
difference (p>0.05) on soil moisture at the upper 
soil depth (0 - 0.2 m) among treatments. However, 

the highest soil moisture (22.9%) was conserved 
at ridge land preparation method with rice while 
the lowest (18.5%) was conserved at flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass” (Table 2). 
However, the analysis of variance revealed highly 
significant difference (p<0.01) among treatments 
at the medium soil depth (0.21 - 0.4 m). The 
highest soil moisture (26.8%) was conserved at 
flat land preparation method with sesame even if 
statistically similar with flat land preparation 
method with “Sudan grass”, flat land preparation 
method with rice, ridge land preparation with 
sorghum and flat land preparation method with 
sorghum; whereas the lowest (18.3%) was 
conserved at flat land preparation method with no 
mulch (Table 2). All treatments did not show 
significant difference in the lower soil depth (0.41 - 
0.6 m). The conserved soil moisture showed 
insignificant difference in all depths except in the 
medium soil depth (0.21 - 0.4 m). This growth 
period in sesame is known as reproductive stage 
by Langham (2007). The soil  moisture  conserved 
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in this stage has a great role in converting the produced 
flower to capsule. In line with our observation, Adeoye 
(1984) reported high moisture content in a soil depth of 
0.6 m, better water infiltration and reduced evaporation in 
plots mulched with grass. 
 
 
Soil moisture content during 75 days after sowing 
 
Analysis of variance revealed highly significant difference 
(p<0.01) on soil moisture at the upper soil depth (0 - 0.2 
m). The highest soil moisture (44.1%) was conserved at 
ridge land preparation method with rice which is 
statistically similar with flat land preparation method with 
“Sudan grass” and flat land preparation method with rice; 
while the lowest (17.4%) was conserved at flat land 
preparation method with no mulch. The analysis of 
variance also revealed highly significant difference 
(p<0.01) on soil moisture content in the medium depth 
(0.21 - 0.4 m). The highest soil moisture (34.8%) was 
conserved at ridge land preparation method with sesame; 
though statistically similar with flat land preparation 
method with sesame and flat land preparation method 
with “Sudan grass”, whereas the lowest (22.2%) was 
conserved at flat land preparation method with no mulch 
(Table 2). Moreover, the analysis showed highly 
significant difference (p<0.01) on soil moisture in the 
lower soil depth (0.41 - 0.6 m). The highest soil moisture 
(39.8%) was conserved flat land preparation method with 
sesame while the lowest (20.2%) was conserved flat land 
preparation method with no mulch (Table 2). Komla 
(2013) also reported high soil water content (15.3%) in 
sweet paper mulched with cocoa pod husk whereas the 
no mulch treatment conserved the lowest (7.7%) in dry 
season. Similarly, Adeniyan et al. (2008) again indicated 
higher soil moisture content on sunflower mulched plot as 
compared to control. This period in sesame growth is 
known as reproductive stage by Langham (2007). Those 
treatments that conserved significant soil moisture have a 
great role in grain filling. 
 
 
Effect of mulching on agronomic trait of sesame 
 
The analysis of variance did not reveal significant 
difference (p<0.05) on days to 50% flowering among 
treatment. However, the longest days to 50% flowering 
was noted in flat land preparation method with “Sudan 
grass” while the shortest days were noted in flat land 
preparation method with control. However, the analysis of 
variance revealed significant difference on days to 90% 
maturity. Days to 90% maturity taken at ridge with 
sesame remains statistically similar with flat land 
preparation method with sesame, ridge land preparation 
with “Sudan grass” and ridge land preparation with rice 
straw; whereas the lowest days were taken at flat land 
preparation method without mulch followed by ridge  land  

 
 
 
 
preparation without mulch. This is due to role of mulch 
neglect as well as negative effect of stress. 
 
 
Plant height 
 
The analysis of variance showed highly significant 
difference on plant height among treatments. The 
maximum plant height (95.1 cm) was recorded at flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass” though statistically 
similar with flat land preparation method with sesame, 
while the lowest (49 cm) was recorded at flat land 
preparation method without mulching (Table 3). The 
maximum plant height measured at those treatments 
could be due to significant soil moisture conservation and 
reduced weed infestation. The non-mulch covered plot 
showed poor overall plant growth, a symptom that 
consistently occurred in flat land preparation without 
mulch. This result is in line with Amoghein et al. (2013) 
who noted tallest plant height in sunflower mulched with 
rye than no mulch plot. In addition, Ozkan and Kulak 
(2013) reported maximum (52 cm) and minimum sesame 
plant height (30 cm) at soil water content of field capacity 
(FC) and 0.25 of FC, respectively. 
 
 
Stand per meter square 
 
The analysis of variance revealed that there is highly 
significant difference on stand per meter square among 
treatments. The highest plant per meter square (23.4) 
was found to have survived at ridge with “Sudan grass” 
though statistically similar with ridge sesame and flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass”; meanwhile, the 
lowest (12.4) survived at flat land preparation method 
without mulch (Table 3). Those treatments which showed 
significant survival rate could be due to their soil moisture 
conservation efficiency, whereas the bare treatment 
showed poor survival rate especially as this is vivid with 
flat land preparation without mulch. The bare treatments 
also showed high cracking rate and the seedling of 
sesame which collapsed down to the cracked soil and 
were also highly suffering from moisture stress as a result 
of poor stand. 
 
 
Number of capsule per plant 
 
The analysis of variance revealed highly significant 
difference on number of capsule per plant among 
treatments. The number of capsule per plant (42.5) was 
recorded at flat land preparation method with sesame yet 
statistically similar with flat land preparation method with 
“Sudan grass”, ridge “Sudan grass”, ridge without mulch, 
ridge land preparation with sorghum and ridge land 
preparation with sesame, while the lowest (20) was 
recorded at flat land preparation method without mulch.  
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Table 3. Effect of mulching organic mulching and land preparation method on phenology, yield and yield component of sesame. 
 

Treatment  DF DM Plants/m
2
 Ph (CM) NCPP NSPC 1000 SW Yield (kg/ha) 

Flat  with sorghum 40.7 93
bc

 22.4
ab

 81.1
b
 29.6

b
 42.0

bc
 3.7

ab
 400.5

e
 

Ridge and furrow with sesame 40.3 96.0
a 

23.0
ab

 80
b
 33.0

ab
 46.0

a
 3.5

ab
 596.7

cd
 

Flat with sesame 39.0 95.6
a
 21.9

b
 92

a
 42.5

a
 41.0

cd
 3.6

ab
 579.2

cd
 

Ridge and furrow with sorghum 41.3 94.6
ab

 21.8
b
 84.0

b
 34

ab
 44

ab
 3.5

ab
 700

ab
 

Flat with “Sudan grass” 43 92
cd

 22.7
ab

 95.1
a
 41.3

a
 46.3

a
 3.8

a
 750

a
 

Ridge and furrow with rice 40 95
a
 21.7

b
 78.1

b
 30.5

b
 41.0

cd
 3.3

c
 540.7

d
 

Flat with rice 41.0 92.3
cd

 21.8
b
 77.6

b
 29

b
 38.7

d
 3.0

d
 451.3

e
 

Ridge and furrow with “Sudan grass” 39.7 95.3
a
 23.4

a
 79.0

b
 38

ab
 42.3

bc
 3.7

ab
 640

bc
 

Flat with control 40.0 90.6
d
 12.4

d
 49.0

d
 20

c
 31.0

e
 2.9

d
 140.0

g
 

Ridge and furrow with control 39.7 91.6
cd

 19.9
c
 63.0

c
 34.1

ab
 39.0

d
 3.7

ab
 310.0

f
 

CV (%) 7.5 1.2 3.7 4.5 15.2 3.7 4.3 7.2 

LSD0.05 NS 1.9 1.3 6.0 8.7 2.6 0.3 63.2 
 
 
 

Those treatments that produce significant number of 
capsule per plant could be due to soil moisture 
conservation ability, while the bare treatment produce 
poor capsule which is in association with poor soil 
moisture conservation. Similar result was reported by 
Langham (2007) showing moisture stressed sesame 
plants did not form auxiliary flowers that produce capsule. 
Rice straw mulched treatment scored 1.7 times of 
pods/plant as compared with no mulched plot in 
groundnut (Ramakrishna et al., 2006). 
 
 

Number of seed per capsule 
 
The analysis of variance revealed highly significant 
difference (p<0.01) on number of seed per capsule 
among treatments. The highest number of seed per 
capsule (46.3) was noted at flat land preparation method 
with “Sudan grass” though statistically similar with ridge 
land preparation with sesame and ridge and furrow land 
preparation with sesame, while the lowest (31.0) was 
noted in flat land preparation method without mulch. 
Treatments that produced highest seed per capsule could 
be due to their good soil moisture conservation ability and 
this conserved soil moisture was essential in translocation 
of produced assimilate to the sink from the source. This is 
in line with Ozkan and Kulak (2013) who reported higher 
number of seeds per pod in sesame (47) under higher 
moisture content and the lowest (38) scored under water 
deficit level of irrigation. Moreover, Kim et al. (2007) 
reported that drought stress extremely reduced seed 
yield per plant in sesame. 
 
 

Thousand seed weight 
 
The analysis of variance revealed highly significant 
difference (p<0.01) on thousand seed weight among 
treatments. The highest thousand seed weight (3.8 g) 
was recorded at flat land preparation method with “Sudan 

grass” even if statistically similar with flat land preparation 
method with sorghum, ridge without mulch, ridge land 
preparation with “Sudan grass”, flat land preparation 
method with sesame and ridge land preparation with 
sorghum, while the lowest (2.9 g) was recorded at flat 
land preparation method without mulch followed by flat 
land preparation method with rice. Treatments that 
produce the highest thousand seed weight could be due 
to their good soil moisture conservation capacity which is 
essential for grain filling. The bare treatments produce 
the lowest thousand seed weight which could be due to 
poor soil moisture conservation affecting the overall 
growth and physiology of the crop. This result is in 
conformity with Kang et al. (2012) who found highest 
weight (11 g) from 100 soybean seed under bed land 
preparation with mulch while the lowest (10.5 g) was 
recorded under no mulch (flat sown). Similarly, Sinaki et 
al. (2007) noted that water stress reduce soybean seed 
weight from 3.3 to 3.1 g stating that exerting water stress 
on soybean decreased seed weight from 3.3 - 3.1 g. 
 
 

Yield 
 

The analysis of variance revealed highly significant 
difference (p<0.01) on yield among treatments. The 
highest yield (750kg/ha) was recorded at flat land 
preparation method with “Sudan grass” statistically similar 
with ridge and furrow land preparation with sorghum, 
while the lowest (140kg/ha) was recorded at flat land 
preparation method with no mulch. The highest yield 
produced at those treatments could be due to their 
significant effect on plant height, stand per m

2
, number of 

capsule per plant, number of seed per capsule and 
thousand seed weight, while the bare treatment showed 
poor performance on yield component. This result is in 
line with Ajibola et al. (2014) who observed improved 
sesame yield (185 kg ha

-1
) in plots mulched with elephant 

grass while the lowest yield (57 kg ha
-1

) was recorded on 
control. Moreover, significant yield improvement  with  dry  
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Table 4. Dominance analysis of the combinations of land preparation method and organic mulching effect on sesame. 
 

Treatments TCV (Birr) Gross benefit (Birr) Net benefit (Birr) Dominance (D) 

F with no mulch 1,002 2,520 1,518  

F with sorghum straw 2,901 7,209 4,308  

F with sesame straw 3,050 10,425 7,375  

F with “Sudan grass” 4,001 13,500 9,499  

RF with no mulch 5,300 5,580 280 D 

RF with sesame straw 5,944 8,123 2,179 D 

F  with rice straw 6,020 8,123 2,103 D 

RF with sorghum 6,233 12,600 6,367 D 

RF with “Sudan grass”  7,333 11,520 4,187 D 

RF with rice 7,778 9,733 1,955 D 
 

F = Flat; RF = Ridge land preparation method 
 
 
 

Table 5. Marginal rate of return and residual analysis of the combination of land preparation method and organic mulch. 
 

Treatments TCV (Birr) NB (Birr) MRR (%) 
Minimum rate of 

return (100% × TCV) 
Residual 

Rank in 
residual 

F with no mulch 1,002 1,518 151.5 1,002 516 4 

F with sorghum straw 2,901 4,308 146.9 2,901 1,407 3 

F with sesame straw 3,050 7,375 2058.4 3,050 4,325 2 

F with “Sudan grass” 4,001 9,499 223.3 4,001 5,498 1 
 

F = Flat; TCV = total cost that vary; NB = Net benefit; MRR = Marginal rate of return. 
 
 
 

grass mulch compared with no mulch was reported by 
Adesina et al. (2014). In contrast, Gruber et al. (2008) 
reported insignificant difference among mulch treated and 
non-treated plots on yield. 

Among the 10 treatment combination tested, 6 
treatments were dominated and excluded from the 
marginal analysis (Table 4). Irrespective of the mulching 
material used, all ridge and furrow dominated because of 
their non-profitability to the farmers. As compared to flat 
land preparation with no mulch, flat land preparation 
mulched with sorghum straw offered 146.9% marginal 
rate of return (Table 5). Also, flat land preparation 
mulched with sesame straw also gave MRR of 2058.4% 
when compared to its preceding treatment (that is, flat 
land preparation mulched with sorghum straw). Similarly, 
flat land preparation with “Sudan grass” mulch gave MRR 
of 223.3% Birr when compared with flat land preparation 
mulched with sesame. 

This indicates that farmer can obtain extra 2.23 Birr by 
investing 1 Birr on flat land preparation with “Sudan 
grass”. This is also confirmed with residual analysis that 
indicates the highest profitability which can be gained 
with flat land preparation mulched with “Sudan grass”. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The current result investigated that land preparation 

method with organic mulching have influence on soil 
moisture content at different growth stage and yield of 
sesame as yield showed increment with mulch land 
preparation method as compare to bare. Flat land 
preparation method with Sudan grass had good soil 
moisture in different growth stage which resulted in better 
growth and yield. The economic analysis showed growing 
of sesame with flat land preparation is economically 
visible. This treatment was best for its net benefit (9,499 
Birr), marginal rate of analysis (223.3%) and residual 
analysis (5,498 Birr), which ranked first compared to 
other treatments. The marginal rate of return showed that 
by investing 1 Birr on flat land preparation method 
mulched with “Sudan grass” we get 2.23 Birr. So 
application of flat land preparation with Sudan grass is 
vital for sesame grower in drier area. 
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Castor bean (Ricinus communis L.) is an oleaginous of high economic value because its oil has 
numerous applications in the industry, such as in the manufacture of enamels and paints. Presently, its 
production is aimed at being used as a biodiesel. The main obstacle to a high production is the survival 
of the young plants in field in a no-tillage system. An alternative would be the production of seedlings. 
The objective of this research was to evaluate the initial growth of BRS Gabriela (R. communis L.) 
castor bean seedlings in function of different substrates and container volumes. The work was 
conducted at the nursery of the State University of Paraíba (UEPB), Catolé do Rocha, PB, Brazil. The 
experimental design was completely randomized (CRB) in a 4 × 2 factorial design with 6 replications. 
The factors consisted of 4 container volumes: 1, 0.5, 0.3, and 0.27 dm

-3
 and 2 substrates (S1 = 50% soil 

and 50% earthworm humus, and S2 = 40% soil, 30% earthworm humus and 30% sand). The analyzed 
variables were stem dry matter (SDM), root dry matter (RDM), plant leaf area (PLA), leaf biomass (LPM), 
stem biomass (SPM), water content (WC), plant height and stem diameter ratio (PHe/SD), root dry matter 
and dry shoot dry matter ratio (RDM/SDM), Dickson quality index (DQI) and succulence. The 
morphological characteristics were influenced by container volume and substrate. The largest 
container volume, together with the substrate S1 (50% soil and 50% earthworm humus), provided viable 
seedlings ready to be transplanted to the field. 
 
Key words: Ricinus communis L., Initial growth, greenhouse, earthworm humus. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Castor bean (Ricinus communis L.), an oilseed of the 
Euphorbiaceae family, originates from Ethiopia. Due to 
an easy propagation and adaptation to different climatic 
conditions, it spread to several regions of the world 
(Torres et al., 2013). 

Because it is an oilseed with a  high  oil  content  in  the 

seeds and because it can be used as a substrate for 
biodiesel, combined with the global crisis due to energy 
demand and the search for environmental sustainability 
based on a progressive substitution of petroleum-derived 
mineral fuels for alternatives sources, a real perspective 
was created  for  the  expansion of castor bean cultivation  



 
 
 
 
(Lira and Barreto, 2009). Favorable perspectives in the 
rational implantation of this culture for the production of 
biodiesel are raised because the oil contained in its 
seeds has important characteristics such as high density 
and alcohol solubility. It is also used in fine chemistry in 
more than 700 products, allowing a diversified industrial 
use (Marinho et al., 2010).  

The production of castor bean seedlings is not a 
common practice, but it can be an alternative to planting 
in the semiarid region as a strategy to improve its 
planting during the short rainy season (Andrade et al., 
2012). In order to obtain good results in agriculture, one 
of the most important factors is the quality of seedlings, 
which favors a good production. Vigorous seedlings 
become resistant to pests and diseases.  

Among the several factors affecting seedling 
production, the most important are substrates and their 
volume, which may lead to a null or irregular germination, 
poor plant formation and symptoms of deficiency or 
excess of some nutrients (Mesquita et al., 2012). The 
definition of the container size for seedling production is 
an important aspect since it influences several 
characteristics of seedlings and may impact the 
percentage of survival in field and the crop productivity 
(Lima et al., 2006). Container volume is an important 
factor in the production of seedlings because containers 
with large volumes favor plant development, allowing 
plants to stay longer in the nursery without affecting them 
negatively. When small containers are used, plant growth 
is limited, resulting in low quality seedlings (Costa et al., 
2009).  

Substrate exerts great influence on the production of 
good quality seedlings. Its chemical and physical 
composition needs must be met with adequate nutrient 
values, good porosity, adequate leaching and a high 
cation-exchange capacity (CEC) (Andrade et al., 2015). 
Several organic and inorganic materials have been used 
for the formulation of substrates for the production of 
seedlings. It is necessary to determine the most 
appropriate ones for each species in order to meet their 
demand for nutrients and physical properties such as 
water retention, aeration, easy penetration of roots, and 
not favor the incidence of diseases (Lima et al., 2006). 

The objective of this study is to evaluate the initial 
growth of BRS Gabriela castor beans (R. communis L.) 
according to different substrates and container volumes. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
This work was conducted from May to June 2014 at the nursery of 
the State University of Paraíba (UEPB), Campus IV, Catolé do 
Rocha,   PB   (6°2’38"S;  37°44’48"W;   275 m).    The   greenhouse  
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temperature was on average 28°C and humidity around 60%. The 
experimental design was completely randomized with a 4 × 2 
factorial design and 6 replications. The treatments consisted of four 
container volumes (V1 = 1 L polyethylene bags, V2 = 0.5 L 
polyethylene bags, V3 = 0.3 L tubes, and V4 = disposable cups with 
a capacity of 0.27 L), and two types of substrates (S1 = 50% soil 
and 50% earthworm humus, and S2 = 40% soil, 30% earthworm 
humus and 30% sand). The water supply was made with the aid of 
a watering can at 7 o'clock in the morning and 17 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 

Before the installation of the experiment, an analysis of the soil 
and earthworm humus used in the work was carried out. Soil 
samples collected at the layer 0 to 20 cm and the earthworm humus 
came from the UEPB (California earthworm). Both were taken to 
the Irrigation and Salinity Laboratory (LIS) of the Center for 
Technology and Natural Resources (CTRN) of the Federal 
University of Campina Grande (UFCG), PB, for chemical analysis 
(Table 1). 

Substrate moisture was kept at 50% field capacity. The seeds 
used in the experiment were provided by the State University of 
Paraíba (UEPB), Campus IV. The sowing was performed at the 
depth 2.0 cm. The thinning was performed on the 3rd day after 
emergence, leaving one seedling (the most vigorous one). Weed 
control was performed manually whenever necessary.  

Substrate moisture was kept at 50%. Invasive plants were 
manually removed as soon as they emerged, and the thinning was 
performed on the 3rd day after emergence using pruning shears, 
leaving the more vigorous seedling intact. Soil samples used in the 
experiment were collected from the layer 0 to 20 cm, and the 
earthworm humus came from the earthworm collection of the UEPB 
University, Campus IV. Chemical analyses of the soil and 
earthworm humus were made at the Irrigation and Salinity 
Laboratory (LIS) of the Center of Technology and Natural 
Resources (CTRN) of the Federal University of Campina Grande 
(UFCG), PB (Soil analysis; Table 1).  

The analyzed variables were stem dry matter (SDM), root dry 
matter (RDM), plant leaf area (PLA), leaf biomass (LPM), stem 
biomass (SPM), water content (WC), plant height and stem 
diameter ratio (PHe/SD), root dry matter and dry shoot dry matter 
ratio (RDM/SDM), Dickson quality index (DQI) and succulence. 

The stem and root dry matter were obtained after drying in a 
forced-air circulation oven at 65°C until constant weight and then 
weighed using an analytical balance (Mesquita et al., 2012). The 
leaf area was calculated by the formula: 
 
S = 0.2398 × (L + P) × 1.9259  
 
where L = leaf width and P = main vein length (Severino et al., 
2004), then multiplied by the number of leaves to obtain the plant 
leaf area. 

The stem and root biomasses were calculated using the 
equation: 
 

                                  (1) 

 
where PM is the biomass; FM is the fresh mass; and DM is the dry 
matter.  

The water content (WC) in the tissues is considered the most 
accurate (it involves the "turgid weight"). It is an indicative of the 
water status in the plant (Peixoto and Peixoto, 2004). This water 
volume was calculated using the formula: 
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Table 1. Results of soil chemical analysis and earthworm humus for the production of BRS Gabriela (Ricinus communis L.) castor bean 
seedlings subjected to different container volumes and substrates. 
 

Parameter 
pH EC P K Ca Mg Al Na T V OM 

H2O dS/m cmolc/dm
3
 % 

Soil  8.20 1.53 3.27 0.26 5.09 1.66 0.00 0.26 7.71 100 1.19 

            

 
pH EC P K Ca Mg Al Na S NaCl BS 

H2O dS/m cmolc/dm
3
 

Humus 7.38 2.11 55.14 1.41 35.4 19.32 0.00 1.82 57.95 1.82 56.13 
 

OM: Organic matter; BS: base sum. 

 
 
 

 
 
where WC is the water content; FM is the fresh mass; and DM is 
the dry matter. 

The DQI was calculated in a balanced way using an equation 
that includes the ratios of morphological parameters such as TDM, 
SDM, RDM, He, and D. It was developed in a study carried out with 
seedlings of Picea glauca and Pinus monficola (Dickson et al., 
1960), according to the formula: 
 

 
 
Succulence was calculated using the formula proposed by 
Mantovani (1999). The results were expressed in grams of H2O m². 
 

 
 
where LFM is the leaf fresh mass; LDM is the leaf dry matter; and 
LA is the leaf area. 

The data were submitted for analysis of variance using the F test. 
After verifying the effects of the treatments (P <0.05), a Tukey test 
(P <0.05) compared means using the software SISVAR (Ferreira, 
2014). 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
It is possible to observe a significant effect for the 
isolated factors substrate and container volume for 
almost all variables, except for plant height/stem diameter 
ratio and water content. There was also a significant 
effect for the interaction between factors, except for stem 
and root dry matter. 

For the variable stem dry matter, a decrease was 
observed in function of container volume. The highest 
value for this variable occurred in the 1 dm

3
 container 

(Figure 1A). 
As for the substrates used, it was observed that the 

substrate containing 50% soil and 50% earthworm humus 
provided the highest stem dry matter (Figure 1B). This 
may  be   associated  with   aggregation   of   particles   of  

the substrate S1. In S2 (40% soil, 30% earthworm humus 
and 30% sand), nutrient losses may have occurred due 
to leaching by irrigation water since sand increases the 
porosity of the substrate. 
 
 
Containers with high volumes provide a greater area 
to be explored and a better spatial distribution of the 
root system, allowing a greater absorption of water 
and nutrients (Andrade et al., 2012) 
 
Figure 1C shows that the container with a volume of 1 
dm

3
 provided the highest root dry matter, corroborating 

the results obtained by Mesquita et al. (2012), who 
reported that the results for root dry matter of papaya 
plants subjected to increasing doses of cattle manure in 
the largest container volume were high. Similar results 
were obtained by Antoniazzi et al. (2013), who found a 
high root dry matter for large-volume containers in a 
Cedrela fissilis Vell. (Meliaceae) crop, however, differing 
from the observations made by Andrade et al. (2015), 
who did not verify effects on substrates for BRS Gabriela 
castor bean seedlings.  

As for the action of the substrates on the variable root 
dry matter, it can be observed in Figure 1D that it followed 
the same behavior of stem dry matter. The substrate 
containing the highest percentage of earthworm humus 
provided the best development of roots.  

The growth of the root system, besides being 
conditioned to the height of the containers, which in the 
case of plastic bags had a great height, is also related to 
the volume of each container, involving the root system 
and making the supply of production factors more 
efficient for seedling growth and development (Menezes 
Júnior et al., 2000). The amount of dry matter found in 
the tissues of a seedling is important as an indication of 
its quality, as it reflects its growth in function of total 
nutrients absorbed (Franco et al., 2007). 

The variables plant leaf area, leaf and stem biomass 
and water content were influenced by the interaction 
between substrates and container volumes (Figure 2). 

The interaction 1 dm
3
 × S1 provided the greatest plant 

leaf area. However, for the interaction container volume ×  
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Figure 1. Mass of stem dry matter subjected to different container volumes (A) and substrates (B); mass of 
root dry matter in different container volumes (C) and substrates (D) for the production of BRS Gabriela castor 
bean seedlings (Ricinus communis L.) 

 
 
 
substrate S2, there was no significant differences 
regarding this variable (Figure 2A). From the moment the 
containers limit the development of the root system and, 
consequently, of shoots, they become an indication that 
seedlings are at the stage of planting in field, which for 
the culture of castor bean, occurs close to 30 days after 
sowing (Andrade et al., 2012). 

The highest results for leaf biomass were found in the 
substrate interaction S1 with 1, 0.5 and 0.3 dm

3
. This was 

probably because the highest percentage of earthworm 
humus in this substrate provided nutrients for seedlings 
(Figure 2B). These results corroborate Lima et al. (2006), 
who reported that larger containers and alternative 
substrates promoted a greater development of castor 
bean seedlings.  

In the interaction S1 × 1 dm
3
, the variable stem biomass 

presented a higher value (Figure 2C). According to 
Andrade et al. (2012), a container with a high volume 
provides better quality seedlings at 21 and 36 days after 
sowing of castor beans. It is important to note that the 
use of containers with high  volumes  favors  time  for  the 

installation of the crop in the field, which under low rainfall 
conditions, may make a difference (Andrade et al., 2012). 

The interaction of the factors S2 × 1 dm
3
 positively 

influenced the relative water content of castor bean 
seedlings, differing statistically from the other volumes 
(Figure 2D). As the substrate S2 was composed of 30% 
sand, the root system probably occupied the whole 
containers, thus providing a fast absorption of water and 
nutrients since the substrate was kept at a 50% soil 
moisture.  

Figure 3 shows the unfolding of substrate × container 
volume for the variables plant height and stem diameter 
ratio (PHe/SD), root dry matter and shoot dry matter ratio 
(RDM/SDM), Dickson quality index (DQI) and 
succulence. 

For the variable plant height/stem diameter ratio, it can 
be seen that the interaction S1 × container volume did not 
present a significant difference. The highest ratio is 
observed for S2 using the volume 0.3 dm

3
 (Figure 3A). 

Almeida et al. (2014) found better results of PHe/SD in 
seedlings of Croton floribundus in the interaction between  
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Figure 2. Plant leaf area (A), leaf biomass (B), stem biomass (C) and water content (D) in different 
container volumes and substrates for the production of BRS Gabriela (Ricinus communis L.) castor bean 
seedlings. Means followed by the same lowercase letter for volume and upper-case letter for substrate do 
not differ statistically by Tukey test at 5% probability. 

 
 
 
volume and the highest capacity of a substrate based on 
cattle manure. According to the authors, this may be 
associated with a high plant height growth in greater 
container volumes, which directly affected the values of 
the ratio. 

The relation PHe/SD is a characteristic that expresses 
the quality of seedlings to be taken to the field, since a 
balance in the development is expected (CAMPOS and 
UCHIDA, 2002).  

It can be seen in Figure 3B that for the RDM/SDM 
variable, the interaction between V1 and the substrate S2 
presented a higher increase for that variable (0.53 g), 
differing from the results obtained by Ferraz and Engel 
(2011), who did not report effects on seedlings of golden 
trumpet trees (Tabebuia chrysotricha) produced in 
different container volumes. The absence of a significant 
difference indicates the occurrence of an efficient pattern 
of dry matter distribution between the two organs of the 
seedlings (Dutra et al., 2012). 

When the Dickson quality index (DQI) was evaluated, it 
was observed that the volume 1 dm³ stood out in relation 
to the others in the two substrates. However,  the  highest 

increase was observed for the interaction 1 dm
-3

 × S1 
(1.3) (Figure 3C). These results differ from those 
observed by Oliveira et al. (2011), who did not observe 
significant effects for DQI, cultivation time and container 
volume for a seedling production of Copernicia hospital. 

Upon evaluating the succulence of plants, higher 
values were found in the unfolding S1 × 0.3 dm

3
. These 

results can be justified by a possible increase in the 
volume of spongy mesophyll cells to the detriment of the 
volume of palisade parenchyma cells (Oliveira et al., 
2011). According to Trindade et al. (2006), succulence 
has important anatomical and physiological linkages in 
plants submitted to some type of stress. 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
The following conclusions were drawn: 
 
(1) The volume of the container V1 (1 L polyethylene 
bags) using the substrate S1 (50% soil, 50% earthworm 
humus)  results  in  BRS  Gabriela  castor bean seedlings
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Figure 3. Plant height and stem diameter ratio (A), root dry matter and shoot dry matter ratio (B), 
Dickson quality index (C) and succulence (D) in different container volumes and substrates for the 
production of BRS Gabriela castor bean seedlings (Ricinus communis L.). Means followed by the 
same lowercase letter for volume and upper-case letter for substrate do not differ statistically by 
Tukey test at 5% probability. 

 
 
 
(R. communis L.) suitable for field transplantation; 
(2) The substrate S1 provided the highest stem and root 
dry matter; 
(3) The interaction between factors (substrate e  
container of volume) promoted better results for almost 
all variables (Plant leaf area, leaf biomass, stem biomass, 
water content, plant height, stem diameter ratio, root dry 
matter, shoot dry matter ratio, Dickson quality index and 
succulence);  
(4) The main oleaginous prospect with high oil content in the 
seeds and because it can be used as a substrate for 
biodiesel. In the face of climate change can be a great 
opportunity within the renewable bushes. With this, the 
production of seedlings is essential to ensure the survival of 
the plants in the field and guarantee their production. The 
present work indicates which is the best volume of container 
and substrate for castor bean production. 
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The diversity of fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) in commercial guava orchards in the Northwest region 
of Espírito Santo, Brazil was recorded. Also, their population dynamics, correlation with climatic factors 
and their parasitoids were recorded. This study was carried out in three commercial guava orchards of 
the cultivar Paluma, located in the municipality of São Roque do Canaã, Central region of the 
Northwestern Capixaba territory, from October 2013 to September 2014. The population monitoring of 
fruit flies was done by installing McPhail traps provided with an attractive solution (BioAnastrepha®), 
hung ¾ of the guava canopy height, starting from the ground level. After obtaining the data, the 
following indexes were calculated: pupal viability (PV), parasitism (P) and fruits infestation (I). A 
correlation analysis was performed between the number of flies collected, and the meteorological 
variables of the region. A total of 31.51 kg of guava was collected, in which 18.31 kg were collected in 
the guava trees and 13.2 kg were found on the ground. 1,699 pupae were obtained, and from these, 442 
flies emerged with three genera, Anastrepha species and one genus, Ceratitis (Ceratitis capitata 
Wiedemann). Only two parasitoids were obtained from the fruits from the ground, which both belong to 
Doryctobracon areolatus (Szépligeti) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae). The correlation analysis showed a 
strong correlation between the flies and fluctuating temperatures. Population peak of fruit flies 
occurred in February 2014. 
 
Key words: Psidium guajava, Tephritidae, bioecology, parasitoids. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The guava tree (Psidium guajava L.) is a fructiferous 
species from tropical regions and cultivated in several 
countries, including Brazil (Boti et al., 2016). One of the 
great  difficulties  faced  by  guava   producers   is   insect 

attack, which infests branches, leaves and fruits, and in a 
short period, can cause serious problems to the crops 
(Gallo et al., 2002).  

Insects of the Tephritidae family  cause  great  financial  
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losses in the fruit industries by attacking the reproductive 
organs of plants, fruits and flowers (Vieira et al., 2014). 
Fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) are a serious problem 
every year in guava orchards, leading to increases in 
production cost due to frequent applications of 
insecticides and losses in production (Corsato, 2004).  

Fruit flies present great taxonomic diversity. They 
comprise a complex of more than 5,000 species 
belonging to the Tephritidae family distributed throughout 
the world (Montes et al., 2011). Damage occurs due to 
oviposition by females in developing fruits, which causes 
depreciation of the product for consumption (Nunes et al., 
2013). Females perforate the fruits causing cell death 
close to holes causing malformations in the developing 
fruits (Lorscheiter et al., 2012). In order to avoid this 
problem, chemical control is still recommended by most 
farmers, which is often used wrongly (Duarte et al., 
2014). 

One of the alternatives to reduction of the use of 
agrochemicals without affecting productivity is Integrated 
Pest Management (IPM) programs (Duarte et al., 2012). 
The use of McPhail traps allows verification of the 
population fluctuation of these insects and to relate them 
to the abiotic factors, especially those associated with 
climate, therefore helping to define which period will have 
a greater or lesser probability of infestations (Azevedo et 
al., 2010). 

In the Northwest region of the state of Espírito Santo, 
farmers have been struggling to handle the plague in 
guava culture. There is lack of studies on the occurrence 
of this pest in guava orchards in the region. Therefore, it 
is of great importance to study the bioecological aspects 
of fruit flies in producing regions, in order to support 
decision-making of which management methods should 
be used. The objective of this study was to record the 
diversity of fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) in commercial 
guava orchards in the Northwest region of Espírito Santo, 
Brazil, as well as its population dynamics, in correlation 
with climatic factors and presence of parasites. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The field work was carried out in three commercial guava orchards 
of the cultivar Paluma, one hectare each, with spacing of 6 x 5 m 
and an average age of eight years, from October 2013 to 
September 2014. The areas are located in the district of Santa 
Júlia, municipality of São Roque do Canaã, Central region of 
Northwestern Capixaba territory (location: 19° 44 '23 "S - 40° 39' 
24" W, altitude: 120 m). The average annual temperature is 23.1°C 
and the average annual rainfall is about 900 mm. 

Population monitoring of fruit flies was done using McPhail® 
traps provided with 300 ml of the attractive solution based on 
hydrolyzed protein (BioAnastrepha®) diluted 5% and hung ¾ of the 

 
 
 
 
guava canopy height, starting from the ground level. The traps were 
hung and less exposed to the sun, and they were randomly 
distributed in the orchard, five per hectare (Figure 1). Renewal of 
the substrates from the traps and the fruit flies collection were 
carried out biweekly. The collected flies were identified at the genus 
level and stored in 70% alcohol and afterwards, the species level 
was indentified.  

Fruit samples were collected biweekly in order to study the fruit 
flies species associated with guava fruits. Fruits that were present 
in the guava trees were collected randomly and at different canopy 
heights, as well as freshly fallen fruits, which were in good condition 
and without larvae holes (Figure 1). The samples size varied and 
they depended on the fruits available in the orchard. 

The fruit samples were identified (date, place and person who 
collected them) and placed in a Styrofoam boxes and transported to 
the Agricultural Entomology Laboratory of the Federal University of 
Santa Teresa campus, where they were stored in plastic trays 
containing moist vermiculite and placed in an air-conditioned 
chamber at 25°C. After 10 days, the vermiculite was sieved to 
obtain the pupae. Afterwards, they were transferred to glass vials 
sealed with void tissue, containing moist vermiculite while the adults 
emerge. Adults were fed sucrose solution and after two to three 
days, the flies developed a normal color and their ovipositor 
matured, which was stored in 70% alcohol. When the parasitoids 
emerged, they were also stored in 70% alcohol for later 
identification. 

Fruit flies and parasitoids were identified based on the keys 
described by Zucchi (2000) and Canal and Zucchi (2000). Genus 
Anastrepha females were collected and examined under an optical 
microscope (×40), according to Zucchi (2000). Data were obtained 
from the collected fruits on pupal viability indexes (Equation 1), 
parasitism (P) (Equation 2) and fruit infestation (I) (Equation 3) 
according to (Carvalho, 2005). 
 

                                                 (1) 
 
Where: PV = pupal viability; NPa = Number of emerged parasitoids; 
NM = Number of emerged flies; and NP = Total number of pupae 
obtained. 
 

                                                

(2) 
 
Where: P = Parasitism; NPa = number of parasitoids; and NM = 
number of flies. 
 











KgF

NP
I

                                                                           

(3)

 
 
Where: I = fruits infestation; NP = number of pupae obtained; and 
KgF = kilogram of fruits harvested. 

Data related to the adult fruit flies samples collected with 
McPhail® trap were plotted in frequency polygons and correlated 
with the meteorological data from the meteorological station of the 
Federal Institute of Espirito  Santo - Santa  Teresa  Campus,  where
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Figure 1. Scheme of traps distributed in the experimental areas (left) and the fruit sample collected (right). 

 
 
 
temperature data, minimum temperature, average temperature, 
average relative humidity and rainfall  are shown. Rainfall data were 
also obtained from rain gauges installed in the three experimental 
areas. 

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In total, 31.51 kg of guava were collected of which 18.31 
kg were collected from the guava trees and 13.2 kg were 
fruits from the ground. 1,699 pupae with pupal viability 
(PV) of about about 40% were obtained from the 
collections in the region (Table 1). 

Results above these values were reported by Corsato 
(2004) in guava orchards in the north region of Minas 
Gerais, where they observed a pupal viability of 57.9%. 
Determining pupal viability is important, since the higher 
the value, the greater the number of individuals that could 
be added to the fruit fly population in the orchard. 

In a study by Boff et al. (2012), in a natural guava 
orchard in the mountain region of Lages - SC, the authors 
found a pupal viability of 70%, a value well above the 
40%  observed  in  this  study.  This  difference   may   be 

associated with several ecological factors, such as the 
orchard location, the presence of alternative hosts for fruit 
flies or escape areas for natural enemies, as well as the 
use of insecticides in orchards. 

Parasitism was not observed in pupae obtained from 
fruits collected directly from the plants (Table 1). 
However, for the pupae obtained from fruits collected in 
the soil, parasitism was 0.43%, which corroborates with 
the results of Pereira-Rêgo et al. (2013), which showed 
that fruits collected from the ground showed greater 
parasitism. This is due to the infested fruits that fell on the 
ground having greater exposure to the parasitoids 
(Vargas et al., 1993). The parasitism found in this study is 
close to the average parasitism of 0.51% reported by 
Zanuncio Junior et al. (2013) in guava orchards in the 
municipalities of Guarapari, Serra and Viana located in 
the state of Espírito Santo. 

From all the pupae obtained, two parasitoids were 
observed, both belonging to the species Doryctobracon 
areolatus (Szépligeti) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae). 
Considering that the main form to control tephritidae in 
the  orchards  is  through  the  application  of  insecticides
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Table 1. Pupal viability, parasitism and infestation index of fruit flies collected in 
commercial plantations in the Northwest region of Espírito Santo. 
 

Collection location VP (%) P (%) I (Puparium kg
-1

) 

Ground 41.22 0.43 86.21 

Plant 39.90 0.00 30.60 

Total 81.12 0.43 53.92 
 

PV: Pupal viability; P: parasitism; I: infestation index. 
 
 
 

Table 2. Number of Anastrepha spp. and Ceratitis capitata females from the fruit collected in guava 
orchards in the Northwest region of Espírito Santo. 
 

Collection location 
Number of female Anastrepha spp. and Ceratitis capitata  

A. fraterculus A. obliqua A. zenildae C. capitata 

Ground 256 4 2 10 

Plant 146 15 1 8 

Total 402 19 3 18 

Percentage 90.95% 4.29% 0.67% 4.08% 

 
 
 
(Härter et al., 2010), this low natural parasitism may be 
related to the frequent use of agrochemicals adopted as 
a management practice by the farmers. Araújo et al. 
(2015) also found a small number of parasitoids, possibly 
due to the drought that occurred during the study period 
and also insecticides that were applied in conventional 
orchards. 

In addition to the use of agrochemicals, other factors 
may have contributed to the low natural parasitism found 
in this study, such as the host fruit and climate. Araújo et 
al. (2015) emphasized that the species composition of 
parasitoids in a region can vary considerably, depending 
on a series of factors such as: climate, fruit flies diversity 
and infested fruits, among other aspects. 

The mean infestation index was 58.4 kg
-1

 puparium, 
being the highest infestation obtained from fruits collected 
from the ground (Table 1). This result reinforces the 
importance of crop management by removing fruits from 
the ground in order to reduce the fruit fly population in 
guava orchards. 

The infestation index found in this study is higher than 
that found by Silva and Silva (2007), in the municipality of 
Ferreira Gomes - AP, where an infestation index of 5.4 
kg

-1
 puparium of fruits was found. Values close to the 

infestation index of this study was found by Araújo and 
Zucchi (2003) in São Paulo, in the municipality of Santo 
Antônio, and the most abundant species recorded in 
guava orchard was Anastrepha sororcula (Zucchi), 
presenting an infestation index of 58.7 kg

-1
 puparium. 

From the total adult fruit flies that emerged, the species 
Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann), Anastrepha obliqua 
(Macquart), Anastrepha zenildae (Zucchi) and Ceratitis 
capitata (Wiedemann) were observed (Table 2). 
According to a survey on diversity, geographic distribution 

and fruit fly host conducted in the state of Espírito Santo 
(Martins, 2011), all species of fruit flies mentioned above 
already occur in the state of Espírito Santo, and in guava 
orchards. 

The highest amount of individuals was observed for the 
A. fraterculus species (90.95%), which is also cited by 
Gallo et al. (1988) as the most incident in his study. 
Alvarenga et al. (2009) collected fruits in rural and urban 
areas in the municipalities of Jaíba, Janaúba and Nova 
Porteirinha, in northern region of the state of Minas 
Gerais, Brazil. They collected C. capitata and eight 
Anastrepha species, noting that C. capitata occurred 
mainly in introduced hosts and was prevalent in urban 
areas, while Anastrepha predominated in rural areas. 

Other fruit flies species were reported in a study carried 
out in 2007 in the state of Amapá (Silva and Silva, 2007). 
According to the authors, the weed species were 
Anastrepha striata (Schiner), A. fraterculus, A. obliqua 
and Anastrepha turpiniae (Stone), with A. striata 
representing 76.4% of the specimens obtained. Therefore, 
each region of Brazil has a predominant fruit fly species, 
as well as infestation indexes due to different climatic 
conditions and available host fruits. A total of 4,475 fruit 
flies were collected from McPhail® traps, with the A. 
fraterculus, Anastrepha consobrina (Loew), A. obliqua 
and Anastrepha grandis (Macquart) species (Table 3), as 
well as the occurrence of C. capitata. 

A. consobrina (Loew) and A. grandis (Macquart) 
species were found in the orchard with the McPhail ® 
trap, but they were not found in the guava fruit collected. 
This is because A. grandis (Macquart) hosts several fruits 
of the family, Cucurbitaceae (Bolzan et al., 2016) and A. 
consobrina (Loew) hosts fruits of the Passifloraceae 
family. Therefore, the detection of these individuals is due  
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Table 3. Number of female fruit flies captured with McPhail® traps in guava orchards in the Northwest region of Espirito Santo.  
 

Number of individuals collected 
Species 

A. fraterculus A. obliqua A. consobrina A. grandis C. capitata 

Total 4203 5 2 21 244 

Percentage 93.94% 0.11% 0.02% 0.46% 5.45% 

 
 
 
to the host fruits in the surroundings of the orchard. 

Several Anastrepha species can be found in an orchard, 
but more than 90% are represented by one or two fly 
species collected in the traps (Aluja et al., 1996). This 
observation is confirmed in this study, where the A. 
fraterculus species represented 93.94% of the collected 
flies, and this is possibly due to A. fraterculus being one 
of the most polyphagous species in Brazil, with a total of 
114 registered hosts (Zucchi, 2017) and can be hosted in 
fruits close to the orchard during the year. 

The highest population densities of fruit flies occurred 
from December 2013 to February 2014, with population 
peaks in February 2014 (Figure 2), with a total of 804 
flies, followed by collections in January and December, 
with a total of 764 and 559 flies, respectively. 

The highest incidence of fruit flies occurred during 
fruiting season of the guava orchard, which corroborates 
with the results obtained by Calore et al. (2013), in a 
study carried out in a semi-organic orchard in the city of 
Pindorama - SP, where they verified that the greatest 
population peak of the flies occurred in February, and in 
the period of greater fruiting of the orchard. 

In a study on infestation levels of Anastrepha spp. 
species in the guava crop by Araújo and Zucchi (2003), in 
the city of Mossoró - RN, it was verified that the highest 
population peaks occurred from May to July, a period that 
differs from the population peak found in the municipality 
of São Roque do Canaã - ES. However, the same 
authors reported that in the semi-arid regions, 
precipitation together with host availability is the 
predominant factor in population peaks, and not only the 
availability of fruits, in line with the results of the current 
study. 

It is possible to observe that in April, there is a small 
population peak with a total of 341 flies collected, which 
is probably associated with host plants present in the 
region. This population peak occurs when Conilon coffee 
fruits (Coffea canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner) and 
arabic coffee (Coffea arabica L.) are available, and 
monitored orchards are located close to a plantation with 
two coffee species. Conilon coffee fruits available cannot 
be related to the population peak, because even though it 
is a host for tephritidae species, it presents a very low 
infestation index, which does not act as a natural 
repository for the fruit flies (Raga et al., 2002). According 
to Martins (2011), this low infestation is due to the fruits’ 
physical characteristics which are, small and mesocarp 
has little thickness, limiting the larvae development. 

According to Martins (2011), this peak is possibly 
correlated with Arabica coffee, which has 45 times higher 
infestation rates than Conilon, showing that Arabica is an 
extremely favorable and important host as a natural 
repository of tephritidae. 

The lowest population densities of flies occurred from 
May to August 2014 and during this period, few fruits 
were available in the orchard. This is due to several 
factors such as, low rainfall index and the decrease of 
temperature, which makes farmers to avoid pruning 
during this period, since the guava tends to vegetate less 
and produce fewer fruits. These results are comparable 
to those of Teles and Silva (2005), when they reported 
that the availability of host fruits is the most important 
factor in determining the occurrence and population 
fluctuation of fruit flies instead of the abiotic factors. 

Samples were collected in all the orchards close to 
Atlantic forest fragments, which may have contributed to 
the collected flies coming from the host fruits of this 
biome. According to Uramoto and Martins (2005), 
species richness and abundance of fruit flies are higher in 
preserved areas than in altered ones. The period that 
had lowest population peaks was precisely in the 
months when the native vegetation of the region 
suffered from adverse climatic factors and consequently 
produced fewer fruits, which would serve as hosts for the 
flies. 

The correlations between the meteorological factors 
and the population fluctuation of the fruit flies indicate that 
the population growth of the pest is favored at higher 
temperatures (Figure 2 and Table 4). On the other hand, 
neither rainfall nor relative humidity correlated with the 
number captured. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The species of fruit flies associated with guava fruits are 
A. fraterculus, A. obliqua, A. zenildae and C.capitata, with 
A. fraterculus being the most abundant species in the 
Northwest region of Espírito Santo.  

The only parasitoid species found was D. areolatus; 
however, its parasitism index is not significant to 
influence the population dynamics of fruit flies. 

The population peak of fruit flies in the evaluated region 
occurred in February. The pupal viability and the fruit flies 
infestation index in the studied areas were 40% and 58.4 
kg

-1
 fruit puparium, respectively.  
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Figure 2. Population dynamics of fruit fly associated with climatic factors in guava orchards in the northwest region of Espírito Santo, from October 2013 to September 2014. 

 
 
 

Table 4. Correlation between number of fruit flies collected in commercial guava orchards in the municipality of São 
Roque do Canaã - ES with McPhail® trap and meteorological factors between October 2013 and September 2014. 
 

Meteorological factor Number of insects captured
1
 

Maximum temperature (°C) 0.733 (<0.01) 

Medium temperature (°C) 0.710 (<0.01) 

Minimum temperature (°C) 0.608 (<0.05) 

Relative humidity (%) -0.246 (>0.05) 

Precipitation (mm) 0.327 (>0.05) 
 

1
Correlation of Pearson (p-value). 
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